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I.  Congressional Updates:  

 

• On April 30, the Senate Committee on the Judiciary 

Subcommittee on Intellectual Property held a hearing titled 

“The NO FAKES Act: Protecting Americans from 

Unauthorized Digital Replicas”. The hearing focused on the 

increasing use of AI-generated replicas, such as deepfake 

videos and voice-cloning tools, and the legal and ethical 

issues they present. Chairman Chris Coons (D-DE) 

discussed the NO FAKES Act, a discussion draft he 

introduced to protect individuals from unauthorized use of 

their images, voices, or likenesses. Ranking Member Thom 

Tillis (R-NC) emphasized the need for legislation to address 

the issue of deepfakes and digital replicas. Six witnesses 

testified, discussing the importance of protecting artists' 

identities and intellectual property, the need for regulation, 

and the potential misuse of AI technology. The hearing 

concluded with Chairman Coons, noting the need to balance 

individual privacy rights and First Amendment rights when 

regulating the use of AI, so as not to stifle creativity and 

innovation. He highlighted the necessity of a clear policy to 

protect individuals from unauthorized AI replicas, and 

expressed his eagerness to work with his colleagues, co-

sponsors, witnesses, and others to refine the policy in the 

coming weeks and hopefully officially introduce the NO 

FAKES Act within the next month. A full summary from 

ACG can be provided upon request.  

 

• On Tuesday, April 30, the House Energy and Commerce 

Subcommittee on Innovation, Data, and Commerce held a 

hearing titled, “Preserving Americans’ Access to AM 

Radio.” Witnesses included Mr. John Bozzella (President 

and CEO, Alliance for Automotive Innovation), Mr. Gary 

Shapiro (CEO, Consumer Technology Association), Ms. 
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F04%252F28%252Fwhen-its-dangerous-just-to-go-to-the-movies-indian-diaspora-targeted-in-canada%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3D4167c9e9417ba60b5ff8d04a4e02daa3%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%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%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%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cbbd47c5d457740eba82d08dc67fb2408%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638499575547147840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mMQ
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F04%252F28%252Fwhen-its-dangerous-just-to-go-to-the-movies-indian-diaspora-targeted-in-canada%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3D4167c9e9417ba60b5ff8d04a4e02daa3%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%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%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%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cbbd47c5d457740eba82d08dc67fb2408%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638499575547147840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mMQ
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic-api.wordpress.com%2Fbar%2F%3Fstat%3Dgroovemails-events%26bin%3Dwpcom_email_click%26redirect_to%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhughstephensblog.net%252F2024%252F04%252F28%252Fwhen-its-dangerous-just-to-go-to-the-movies-indian-diaspora-targeted-in-canada%252F%26sr%3D0%26signature%3D4167c9e9417ba60b5ff8d04a4e02daa3%26blog_id%3D105437574%26user%3D1c618b72334dfb13bdd94479ba404cb9%26_e%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%2Fc3luYz0xJmNvZGVjPWRlZmxhdGUtanNvbi1hcnJheSZ0aW1lc3RhbXA9MTcxNDM2MDcwNy44NzcxJnF1ZXVlPXN5bmMmY2Q9MC4wMDEzJnBkPTAuMDAxNSZxdWV1ZV9zaXplPTkmYnVmZmVyX2lkPTY2MmYxMTgzZDU3Y2IxLjkxNTI1MTE2JnN5bmNfZmxvd190eXBlPWRlZGljYXRlZCZzdG9yYWdlX3R5cGU9Y3VzdG9tJnRpbWVvdXQ9MjAmaG9tZT1odHRwcyUzQSUyRiUyRmh1Z2hzdGVwaGVuc2Jsb2cubmV0JnNpdGV1cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZodWdoc3RlcGhlbnNibG9nLm5ldCZpZGM9MSIsIl9lbiI6IndwY29tX2VtYWlsX2NsaWNrIiwiX3RzIjoxNzE0MzYwNzUxMTI3LCJicm93c2VyX3R5cGUiOiJwaHAtYWdlbnQiLCJfYXVhIjoid3Bjb20tdHJhY2tzLWNsaWVudC12MC4zIiwiX3VsIjpudWxsLCJibG9nX3R6IjoiLTciLCJ1c2VyX2xhbmciOm51bGx9%26_z%3Dz&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cbbd47c5d457740eba82d08dc67fb2408%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638499575547147840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mMQ
https://thehill.com/opinion/4624330-generative-ai-is-generating-astronomical-profits-by-trampling-authors-and-publishers/
https://thehill.com/opinion/4624330-generative-ai-is-generating-astronomical-profits-by-trampling-authors-and-publishers/
https://thehill.com/opinion/4624330-generative-ai-is-generating-astronomical-profits-by-trampling-authors-and-publishers/
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Melody Spann-Cooper (Chair and CEO, Midway Broadcasting Corporation), and Mr. Justin 

Ahasteen (Executive Director, Navajo Nation). Of note, Mr. Gary Shapiro, CEO of the 

Consumer Technology Association (CTA), in his testimony stated that AM and FM radio are 

the only forms of radio that do not pay performers for their work. He added that digital and 

streaming platforms pay performance royalties, while AM and FM radio broadcasters make 

billions in revenue from advertisers while paying nothing to performers. He went on to say that 

the United States is the only democratic nation where artists are not compensated for the use 

of their song on FM and AM radio. A full summary from ACG can be provided upon request.  

 

• On April 30, the Senate Committee on Appropriations, Subcommittee on Labor, Health and 

Human Services, Education and Related Agencies held a hearing to “Review the President’s 

Fiscal Year 2025 Budget Request for the Department of Education.” There was one witness: 

the honorable Miguel Cardona, Secretary for the Department of Education. The discussions 

with Secretary Cardona and policymakers covered a range of critical education issues. Firstly, 

Sec. Cardona shared concern over declining FAFSA completion rates, especially in low-

income schools, highlighting the need for equitable access to financial aid. Secretary Cardona 

emphasized simplifying the FAFSA process and enhancing student support through initiatives 

like FAFSA clinics and webinars. Additionally, there was a strong emphasis on addressing 

mental health needs in schools. Commitments were made to expand school-based mental 

health programs, allocate funding for new mental health grants, and bolster resources such as 

school social workers and nurses to support students' mental well-being better. Moreover, 

discussions touched on campus safety, anti-Semitism on college campuses, financial literacy, 

challenges specific to farm families, and the need for collaborative efforts among policymakers 

and stakeholders to overcome systemic barriers and ensure an inclusive educational 

environment for all students. A full summary from ACG can be provided upon request.  

 

• This week, Punchbowl News reported that Rep. John James (R-MI) is leading a bipartisan 

group of members who are looking for answers from Liberty Media, the owners of Formula 

One, on why the Mario Andretti-backed General Motors team was denied admission to the 

racing series. The members wrote a letter saying that the denial represents “anti-competitive 

actions.” The letter also accuses Formula One Management of potentially violating antitrust 

laws and bowing to the influence of European race teams. The team, a combination of Andretti 

Global and General Motors, would have competed with the first American-built and designed 

engine in Formula One history. Reps. Jim Jordan (R-OH), Jared Moskowitz (D-FL) and Dan 

Kildee (D-MI) also signed on to the letter. Read more here. 

 

• On Tuesday, May 7, the Committee on Education and the Workforce, will hold a full 

committee hearing titled “Examining the Education Department’s Policies, Priorities, and FY 

2023 Financial Audit Failure.” Secretary Miguel Cardona will testify. The meeting is open to 

the press and will be live-streamed on the Committee's YouTube page here. 

  

 

II. Administration Updates 

 

• On April 23, the Office of the Intellectual Property Enforcement Coordinator (IPEC) issued its 

Annual Intellectual Property Report to Congress, which provides an overview of the 

intellectual property enforcement efforts of various US federal and governmental agencies, 

including the US Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO), the US Copyright Office (USCO), 

https://punchbowl.news/article/andretti-f1-nfl-drones/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.youtube.com/@EdWorkforceCmte/streams__;!!Bg5easoyC-OII2vlEqY8mTBrtW-N4OJKAQ!KqZzRXbdrMIOko5ISOireD_RcFqEPxlfPcI7v2jfOPKfT_rlpp7YEk4oI2D6CB5CGqz00o6PDQ-tiFKVqu4fLRldCwNq76GDek6Bsr4kR00_frg2OHMA7s0dEFx9$
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the State Department, the Office of the US Trade Representative (USTR), and the Commerce 

Department’s Commercial Law Development Program. The report highlights various capacity-

building and foreign assistance accomplishments in copyright education and enforcement, 

including work by the ICHIP and IP Attaché programs on digital sports piracy issues in 

Romania, Latin America, and the Caribbean. In recounting USCO activities and 

accomplishments, the report noted that in all of the Office’s public engagements on AI and 

copyright issues in 2023 (including the webinars and listening sessions), it reached more than 

8,000 people, breaking engagement records. Read the full report here. 

 

• On April 25, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) voted 3-2 along party lines to 

approve a declaratory ruling and order that restores most of the FCC’s original net neutrality 

rules from 2015 to prevent internet service providers from blocking, downgrading, or up-

charging for certain kinds of internet transmissions. The document specifies that the rules do 

not protect or promote copyright infringing activities and do not prohibit the reasonable efforts 

of internet service providers to address copyright infringement. However, the FCC notes that, 

similar to the 2015 rule, it “retain[s] discretion to evaluate the reasonableness of broadband 

providers’ practices under this rule on a case-by-case basis.” More information is available 

here. 

 

• On Monday, April 29, the United States and Ecuador held the fifth meeting of the United 

States-Ecuador Trade and Investment Council (TIC). The meeting highlighted the continued 

cooperation on bilateral issues, such as implementation of the Protocol on Trade Rules and 

Transparency under the TIC, as well as their commitment to regional collaboration in the 

Americas Partnership for Economic Prosperity.  According to the joint statement, technical 

dialogues were carried out on agriculture, intellectual property, labor issues, and environment. 

In addition, bilateral Committees on Labor Affairs, Environment, and Fair Trade were 

established. Both countries agreed to continue technical dialogues within the framework of 

these Committees to address the priority issues they share and identify future areas of 

collaboration. Ecuador and the United States concluded the meeting by committing to organize 

a small and medium-sized enterprise (SME) dialogue that includes the participation of 

Indigenous and women entrepreneurs, highlighting the importance of ensuring that the benefits 

of trade extend to all sectors. Read more here. 

 

• Monday, April 29, marked the 6-month anniversary of the Biden Administration’s AI 

Executive Order. According to the White House, federal agencies reported that they completed 

all of the 180-day actions in the EO on schedule, following their recent successes completing 

each 90-day, 120-day, and 150-day action on time. Actions that the agencies reported as 

complete include (1) Released for public comment draft documents on managing generative 

AI risks, securely developing generative AI systems and dual-use foundation models, 

expanding international standards development in AI, and reducing the risks posed by AI-

generated content. (2) Launched the AI Safety and Security Board. (3) Developed bedrock 

principles and practices for employers and developers to build and deploy AI safely and in 

ways that empower workers. (4) Published guidance on patentability of AI-assisted inventions, 

and more. A table summarizing many of the activities that the federal agencies have completed 

in response to the Executive Order can be found here. The next deadline to look for is May 27, 

when agencies must designate a chief AI officer. Read more here.  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro16aSE6VMoAYUoU6bPock80v_EmCb5DBPVwRDdhlvpa2WwFrxNIq-oO_UgKh_jPCZZ6vTbPGvALHyDmK5toD-0g262dUsIF1CVyC6d4hjNLoN8rYW1jI366Rzcyyrvob8xwMcCnV9l_a1sQ0VTK_-KFsEsckbGKcEhY-DBPaEJCN3cBtIms5kLJPZcLFLzNsedQ%3D%3D%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253246763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sgS16emrQszO23vJ%2B%2BLFVRPN3ahkM%2FkkBbCBhN7kQLY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro16aSE6VMoAYUlH9TxB-Sw3HPFi-dNp-yoNUMVWILPxG-zJ1PJfS_Bprng7VlwnYiG809SGqHBXauA4Nxzj-dSUIKBMbTfGdf13ddPeSK8aqkUEg8OYt3YRcY0TfpUT4z5a3jnrzs1ocxnoZmzb5PmRSd8CdFhPxtpgwy_nN-kgfMYvKDJinguTJxrd4Xd7SMMl-7ALYU-S6jS8mB-SKWZ-uL5HrUzsfIaOiDR0nC1V1AKvn5u4DHy8QVjw7ueYT3j482Dv4FUuNp0Jsqeia6djCcxcJLyKNROrlNteN9-MxABK0jdWtnZcRN7MYH6V5zug4hSFtHH8SbigC1pLpfy6n8_x7SzYxAbT28iqlWYzMp6wifsKWBXnDcwyY9sImgt40nOYT-Ub6logR0HtwqfJcPrZugj4E-D4tCtLpVGAXEz4y_QiCn5AE%3D%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253223754%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=epn4%2F1xzfohleZnLNdac87nlKK5Af4pOxwDUJZQZ7iE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F965347fc9a2f%2Fjoint-statement-of-the-united-states-ecuador-trade-and-investment-council%3Fe%3Dc1384cddf2&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C3fde884e2a65450e09bf08dc687e98ec%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638500140145977415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FB4LTA8JeLGLAvAQA5F0zmPJxdCFyPBybPafW%2BUh66Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2024/04/29/biden-harris-administration-announces-key-ai-actions-180-days-following-president-bidens-landmark-executive-order/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2024/04/29/biden-harris-administration-announces-key-ai-actions-180-days-following-president-bidens-landmark-executive-order/
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• On Monday, April 29, the Department of Commerce announced several new actions related to 

the Biden Administration’s AI Executive Order. The Department’s National Institute of 

Standards and Technology (NIST) released four draft publications intended to help improve 

the safety, security, and trustworthiness of AI systems as well as a challenge series that will 

support development of methods to distinguish between content produced by humans and 

content produced by AI. In addition to NIST’s publications, the USPTO published a request 

for public comment (RFC) seeking feedback on how AI could affect evaluations of how the 

level of ordinary skills in the arts are made to determine if an invention is patentable under US 

law. According to the Department of Commerce’s press release, the NIST publications cover 

varied aspects of AI technology: The first two are guidance documents designed to help 

manage the risks of generative AI — the technology that enables chatbots and text-based image 

and video creation tools — and serve as companion resources to NIST’s AI Risk Management 

Framework (AI RMF) and Secure Software Development Framework (SSDF), respectively. 

The third NIST publication offers approaches for promoting transparency in digital content, 

which AI can alter; the fourth proposes a plan for developing global AI standards. These 

publications are initial drafts, which NIST is publishing now to solicit public feedback before 

submitting final versions later this year. Comments for the NIST drafts are due by June 2. As 

for the USPTO’s RFC they are seeking public feedback on how the use of AI could pose 

questions as to what qualifies as prior art and the assessment of the level of skill of a person 

having ordinary skill in the art. Comments for the USPTO are due July 29. The full Register 

Notice can be found here and the press release here.  

• On Tuesday, April 30, USTR Katherine Tai and Singapore Minister of Trade and Industry Gan 

Kim Yong co-chaired the U.S. – Singapore Free Trade Agreement (FTA) Joint Committee 

meeting. They discussed ongoing efforts under the FTA framework and agreed to continue 

working on shared areas of interest, including environment, labor, and trade 

facilitation. According to the USTR’s press release, the ministers exchanged perspectives on 

ways to advance supply chain resilience, including the importance of collaborating with trading 

partners to incentivize a race to the top and aligning labor and environmental protections within 

trusted networks. The discussion was partly a celebration to commemorate the 20th anniversary 

of the FTA. Read more here.  

 

• On Friday, April 26, the U.S. Homeland Security Department (DHS) announced a blue-ribbon 

board that includes the CEOs of OpenAI, Microsoft, Google parent Alphabet and Nvidia that 

will advise the government on the role of artificial intelligence on critical infrastructure. 

According to Reuters, The board will develop recommendations for the transportation sector, 

pipeline and power grid operators, internet service providers and others to "prevent and prepare 

for AI-related disruptions to critical services that impact national or economic security, public 

health, or safety." Homeland Security Secretary Alejandro Mayorkas told reporters the board 

would help ensure the safe deployment of AI technology and how to address threats posed by 

this technology to vital services like energy, utilities, transportation, defense, information 

technology, food and agriculture, and financial services. "It is not a board that will be focused 

on theory, but rather practical solutions for the implementation of AI in our nation's daily life," 

Mayorkas told reporters. "It was very important to bring key developers of this extraordinary 

powerful tool" to the board. The 22-member board includes tech leaders OpenAI CEO Sam 

Altman, Anthropic CEO Dario Amodei, Nvidia CEO Jensen Huang, IBM CEO Arvind 

Krishna, Adobe CEO Shantanu Narayen, CEO Satya Nadella, Alphabet CEO Sundar Pichai, 

Cisco CEO Chuck Robbins, Amazon Web Services CEO Adam Selipsky, Advanced Micro 

Devices CEO Lisa Su, Delta Air Lines CEO Ed Bastian, Occidental Petroleum CEO Vicki 

https://www.federalregister.gov/public-inspection/2024-08969/impact-of-the-proliferation-of-artificial-intelligence-on-prior-art-the-knowledge-of-a-person-having
https://www.commerce.gov/news/press-releases/2024/04/department-commerce-announces-new-actions-implement-president-bidens
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fc26eca3818f1%2Freadout-of-us-singapore-free-trade-agreement-joint-committee-meeting%3Fe%3Dc1384cddf2&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C1eb6a5962bb0476d772808dc693682b0%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638500930075546496%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T8JRS1p7xIUahKXc450zLcc4O4anuyoRuMbhL1T9yGQ%3D&reserved=0
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Hollub and Northrop Grumman CEO Kathy Warden, as well as Maryland Governor Wes 

Moore, Seattle Mayor Bruce Harrell and the head of White House Office of Science and 

Technology Policy. The board will meet for the first-time next month with quarterly planned 

future meetings. Read more here. 

 

 

 

III. USCO Updates: 

 

• On Wednesday, May 1, USPTO Director Kathi Vidal, USCO Register Shira Perlmutter, Chair 

of the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts, Intellectual Property, and the Internet Rep. 

Darrell Issa (R-CA), and representatives from USPTO partner organizations, including the 

American Intellectual Property Law Association and others to observed World IP Day 2024 

with an in-person gathering at the U.S. Capitol that highlighted this year’s theme of "IP and 

the SDGs." The 17 SDGs, which include goals such as affordable and clean energy, climate 

action, and gender equality, are a blueprint for people, peace, prosperity, and our planet. 

Participants will discuss progress on achieving these goals and the critical role IP protection 

plays in this achievement. Other Congressional speakers include Senator Chris Coons, Chair, 

Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Intellectual Property, Senator Thom Tillis, Ranking 

Member, Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Intellectual Property, and Representative Hank 

Johnson, Ranking Member, House Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts, Intellectual Property, 

and the Internet. Read more here. 

 

• On May 7, the Special Competitive Studies Project (SCSP) and the Council for Innovation 

Promotion (C4IP) will host a fireside chat during the AI Expo on the implications of AI on 

patents and copyrights with Register of Copyrights, Shira Perlmutter, and Andrei Iancu, 

Partner at Sullivan & Cromwell and former Director of the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. 

The discussion will be moderated by Rama Elluru, Senior Director for Society & Intellectual 

Property at SCSP. The AI Expo is a free event, open to the public, and will be held at the Walter 

E. Washington Convention Center. We encourage members to attend if possible. More 

information is available on the registration page. 

 

• In January, the US Copyright Office issued a notification of inquiry seeking public comments 

regarding its periodic review of the designations of the mechanical licensing collective and 

digital licensee coordinator. Initial submissions from the existing designees must be received 

on April 1, 2024. Initial public comments must be received on May 29, 2024. Reply public 

comments must be received on June 28, 2024. Reply submissions from the existing designees 

must be received on July 29, 2024. More details are available on the rulemaking's webpage 

here. 

 

 

IV. Industry Updates: 

• On April 16, Dr. Viviane Ghaderi, a former AI researcher for Amazon’s Alexa and large 

language model teams, filed a complaint against Amazon, alleging multiple labor and 

employment related claims including discrimination, retaliation, harassment, and wrongful 

termination. In the complaint, Ghaderi alleges that while working on development of 

https://www.reuters.com/technology/us-homeland-security-names-ai-safety-security-advisory-board-2024-04-26/
https://www.uspto.gov/about-us/events/world-intellectual-property-day-2024-capitol-hill?utm_campaign=subscriptioncenter&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001qstB1OMzeNGZBHcso2dZHEQj65poHaTHfyKgEXNeONQ_qJKHSKKx10q086Mtzo-r0pnZeVHMShIO4_9Rvn6EwxdMmrL5SDaMCabvH3NXLsl6ziyYQ4CH_mxJLD0caujI85V8hipl7qiiCKeNWV9HaQ%3D%3D%26c%3DTCyAA55Lq-pChyfqXciAGasUaCkObUDM4M-ySMrW0K0_GtFJZuV1TQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DMO7BcLwCh2xKUb4n1YWox3cqRc3Ptud8SSAJJ9aLtSHgS049Ps-lqw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Cde8d3fef4ec544a3ea1608dc6641f12a%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C638497683973115266%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZH6TYkvvuqyntuHSXE2c3Xc%2B%2BNznq4Ry0fdNDI8zAes%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY29weXJpZ2h0Lmdvdi9ydWxlbWFraW5nL21tYS1kZXNpZ25hdGlvbnMvMjAyNC8_bG9jbHI9ZWFuY28iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMTMwLjg5MzcxODcxIn0.VStZ8O1ugMa7WjcMDyVYTFZHLlLJnXNaqEMn10i3_Ls%2Fs%2F1556662786%2Fbr%2F236221532427-l&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C2c8b6b8e76a14ca042fa08dc21c532b7%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638422378072781360%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fsmcZuxRE4EIcicoWJVthQSq%2Fe%2B9mMjy4cZwDie8Vt0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro16aSE6VMoAYUNiTB4hpcndBK4yvXIx6G1sewKl__hz1K4BQQoIgUtsjhhQV7_Kcj0t4EPaHJhd0Gm6YlFe28MfZtCiuryoQUL6NC3QmqSFNU8OLcK-qJMxcQMRXWYheam7Mpp3QSLeRpW8wbGShs7k2ek3JjM4wRMQ%3D%3D%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253325558%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uETopAD6GQt8vgPwQQf0%2BN3x3pKxQvzBzNlEYl%2Bho2I%3D&reserved=0
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Amazon’s large language models, she had raised conflicts with the company’s copyright-

related policies but had been directed by her managers to violate those policies “in pursuit of 

better results because ‘everyone else’—i.e., other AI companies—is doing it.’” More 

information is available here. 

 

• April 23, the Copyright Alliance and 18 Community Partner organizations hosted a World IP 

Day (WIPD) panel via Zoom, titled Sustaining and Empowering the Creative Community 

Through Copyright. The event, which drew more than 130 attendees, covered how creators 

can meet their goals today while helping to ensure that tomorrow’s creative community is 

sustained through job growth, a strong creative economy, and continued growth of the arts, all 

of which are perpetuated through copyright protections. A video of the event is available on 

their YouTube channel Also, be sure to check out the WIPD video message shared by 

Copyright Alliance CEO Keith Kupferschmid, and numerous video messages from elected 

officials posted on their World IP Day webpage. 

 

• On April 24, Cordcutting released survey results after polling 988 American adults about their 

streaming and piracy behaviors. More than one-third of participants admitted to pirating TV 

shows or movies during the past 12 months. 54% of those participants answered that they 

accessed pirated TV and movies to the same degree as last year, 35% reported they pirated 

works less this year, and 11% indicated that they pirated works more often this year. The most-

cited reason for piracy was that the participant was only interested in a specific show or movie 

that was not worth a full subscription (36%). Read more here. 

 

• On Friday, April 26, Deadline reported that Producers United, comprising 86 prominent film 

and TV "Career Producers," has emerged as a collective effort to advocate for significant 

changes within the entertainment industry. This coalition, composed of producers responsible 

for a substantial portion of Hollywood's major independent and studio/streamer films, seeks to 

address various challenges faced by producers, particularly in terms of the fee structure, 

healthcare benefits, and the evolving landscape of the industry. The coalition argues that 

producers, especially Career Producers, encounter both financial constraints and symbolic 

indignities in their roles. They highlight the disparity in fee structures, with producers often 

receiving minimal compensation during the development phase despite their significant 

contributions to project initiation and development. Moreover, they emphasize the need for 

healthcare contributions from film and TV companies to alleviate the burden on producers and 

their employees. Click to see the entire list of producers who will be pressing the case. Read 

more here. 

 

• On April 26, Maria Pallante, CEO of the Association of American Publishers, Mary 

Rasenberger, CEO of the Authors Guild, and Danielle Coffey, CEO of the News/Media 

Alliance, penned an opinion piece in The Hill  championing the importance of authors and 

publishers and highlighting the unprecedented harms and risks to the creative industry from 

the unauthorized use of copyright-protected works to develop generative AI models. The op-

ed highlights that although big AI companies continue to seek “a pass on the indiscriminate 

appropriations” from their unauthorized use of creative works, there “isn’t a single, rational 

reason to accommodate them, but there are ample, critical reasons to protect the vitality of 

authors and publishers in the world, on this World IP Day and every other day.” 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro16aSE6VMoAYUwz0P67FMo4Jg7zJj0eUTyA2E5rT5YDfy8sN-pn5IKMPerXyX56YpW8w3B_6l4EKC6x44c2b-cBcMFC5geqPob_RAd4OjTedTCBTKiq2hspJQ65vVW_SXDO2hpUUl6y0-ZgO-MbU7b6I%3D%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253332631%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nPimSSIQExL%2FSLE9ZX53a7iHheNiyhmXV5gzOsMhYkk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro16aSE6VMoAYUOIb01__DXQQc9EV_MeLPpObBs0nxTdv1y-j7uziXouDyCe_P29ypwH5n3pTJphvQIc-FuyuBms_5P2pdPUC1D_soUrFhrOps%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253178402%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t0GaDgbSmsDXVjlb5%2BwPW2Yw2T5xLV2OwVI5W8YvcvA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro14emn_TqR__uwzOdC1cJ7oWzAXqaH7dlqFe7veFnbg3cVEYGTmboFfR19WhrpwUNNIZYRI9mvzcRo-86oBEYeCfeuRwbB7XxtMfTUVamyyJjGHeRB6zq94OrZn5sCOtdsV0h-DBXjh3LO-AxWDM_sEsjsMLnjxAU7OlW6oeyNbg1%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253185447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zMH1JD9WaoYHjmlVMHmQYnCjmH8j0OjrJ1dG%2BeQcxt0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrd8epvab.cc.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001GjhnJ2xaPxGJ40_4o7DgUYn92dIxTWEbYvQAogYTaSBR3QSzENro16aSE6VMoAYUJGgFAqwKK958iRoO0AsF-we0PPXFC2jbvu5UV3Wjsmi9ZzQzAzUNZwqayBgQJ6Qc74GNrnQJkKmYErypXsq0qriHLLAqtsqrsoAH1u2kr_sJCdmt-uEumeG0j6ocUnKrA1Cg8uhFb1Q%3D%26c%3DCFKEIIDMFC-wlj1p20jb8gI3q2PzklbZp9efnr9KsKTLS37LdQQflw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dg3iMUCSJhyW2HUurJguWABq8H69OKiS_GsLy2NhIkgQEonzvZAfRKw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Clynch%40acg-consultants.com%7C4cefbe617d25413dabd508dc660a6f2f%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C0%7C638497442253339621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DoZZIp5le3PbYDdui0N%2BsGRgpHJNJGnTmRvy0XzWr0o%3D&reserved=0
https://deadline.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Producers-United-Members-REV.pdf
https://deadline.com/2024/04/movie-tv-producers-launch-producers-united-members-1235896289/#recipient_hashed=3a259dd7948fa5cf81748fd59fbfdb0cdc19448cf6f4bf505f19cde98578e9d3&recipient_salt=44b86a45cc341bf0e4a54672d3b92bed408f33e80b1cb0325e520de4d3612f9d
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehill.com%2Fopinion%2F4624330-generative-ai-is-generating-astronomical-profits-by-trampling-authors-and-publishers%2F&data=05%7C02%7CLynch%40acg-consultants.com%7Ce565148d92c84bdbd10a08dc688f3790%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C638500211554450584%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hb6%2B75AOrOFOEErNnF7TZly5FKiNLrsNRJ%2BC%2F2QFTZY%3D&reserved=0
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• On Monday, April 29, Reuters reported that a group of visual artists claiming that Google used 

their work without permission to train their image generator, Imagen, are suing the technology 

giant. Photographer Jingna Zhang and cartoonists Sarah Andersen, Hope Larson and Jessica 

Fink said that Google is liable for misusing "billions" of copyrighted images, including theirs, 

to teach Imagen how to respond to human text prompts. "Our AI models are trained primarily 

on publicly available information on the internet," Google spokesperson Jose Castaneda said 

on Monday. "American law has long supported using public information in new and beneficial 

ways, and we will refute these claims in court." Read more here. 

 

• On Tuesday, April 30, The Hill reported that Eight newspapers owned by Alden Global Capital 

sued OpenAI and Microsoft on Tuesday, accusing the tech firms of illegally using copyrighted 

articles to train their AI models. The New York Daily News, Chicago Tribune, Orlando 

Sentinel, Sun-Sentinel, Mercury News, Denver Post, Orange County Register and St. Paul 

Pioneer Press argue the companies have used “millions” of articles without permission to “fuel 

the commercialization” of their generative AI products, like OpenAI’s ChatGPT and 

Microsoft’s Copilot. “Microsoft and OpenAI simply take the work product of reporters, 

journalists, editorial writers, editors and others who contribute to the work of local 

newspapers—all without any regard for the efforts, much less the legal rights, of those who 

create and publish the news on which local communities rely,” the lawsuit alleges. Read more 

here. 

 

• On Thursday, April 30, Reuters reported that Google has agreed to pay News Corp, owner of 

the Wall Street Journal, between $5 million and $6 million annually to develop new AI-related 

content and products. Read more here. 

 

https://www.reuters.com/legal/litigation/google-sued-by-us-artists-over-ai-image-generator-2024-04-29/
https://thehill.com/policy/technology/4633275-newspapers-allege-copyright-infringement-in-suit-against-openai-microsoft/
https://www.reuters.com/technology/google-pay-up-6-mln-news-corp-new-ai-content-information-reports-2024-04-30/

